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Uotn*Bi Motherell^ Mothers H! New Ad-VertimimeiltA.
Are you «Ustjrboü at night aria broken of I________e______ • * f • fT > * ",

i /your rest by a slek child suffering and crying! —*-------r . > U »• fi
—'wifh the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?

We do no* hold ouinelve* reeponsHde for the If so, goat once and get a bottle of MRS.
opinions of our correspondents. WINSLOW 8 SOOTHING SYRUP. It will

relieve the poor little sufferer immediately— 
depend upon It : there <s ho mistake about It.
There is not » mother on earth who has over

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.(Eontspandturt.TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK form the celebrated portion detached from
the Biolur comet. It Js near the path of 
the great comet, and Prof. Brook» believes 

Islnnd Exhibition was a grand aucceaa. „ )(J w jd,.till Ulo . nvvlope thrown 
Over twelve hundred people were present 
at the opening. Over three hundred ox- 
lubits are in. Thu exhibits are of a tury 
high order. Governor Archibald, in hie 
opening address, expressed his surprise at 
the immense display of agricultural pro
duce. His address was eminently practical, 
and of a nature to arouse the (armors' 
interest. The exhibits demonstrate the 
proposition that Cape Breton is well suited 
to agriculture. Great interest is manifested 
by all present.

Cairo, Oct. 17.—Sir Edward Malett a? 
nouncee that the trial of Arabi and his 
associates will not proceed unless they are 
defended by English counsel, while the 
Egyptian Ministry has informed Malett 
that it will not bo responsible for the gov
ernment of the country if the English 
counsel introduce methods of proceedure 
unknown to the Egyptian courts.

London, Oct 17.—The Times says that 
unless proper arrangements be made by 
the Egyptian authorities to secure a fair 
trial lor Arabi and bis fellow leaders, it Is 
possible the British Government will re
quire that they bo handed back into Eng
lish custody.

Denver, Col., Oct 19.—The Republican's 
West LaSauimas despatch says that yes
terday as express train number six, to 
which was attached a special car contain
ing Supt. Mellon, of tue A. T. k 8. F.
Railway, wifh-a party, of friends, arrived at 
Lakin, Kansas, fifteen drunken cow boys, 
led by T. A. Mead, a discharged telegraph 
operator, began shooting through the car 
windows, breaking eight in one car, seven
teen in a sleeper and five in a special car.
By lying on the floor the passengers escap
er! the bullets. The sheriff with a hundred 
citizens from Dodge city were sunt to 
Lakin and captured Mead and two of the 
cow boys. A posse is in close pursuit of 
the others.

Dnbltn, Oct. 19.—The Committee of the 
National Land League have adopted an 
address to the Irish people, which urges a 
vigilant and lawful association for protec
tion against injustice The address says :
The inspiration of all our struggles is t 
transfer all the local power and patronage 
from privileged strangers to the hands of 
the people, and so fortify the people for the 
work of self-government.

Cairo, Oct. 19.—The crisis has ended.
The Egyptian Ministry hare intimated 
their intention to permit Broadly and the 
Hon. Mark Francis Napier to defend Arabi 
Pasha on condition that the witnesses in 
the cose shall undergo a preliminary ex
amination.

Paris, Oct. 19.—The President of the 
Court which is trying the rioters of Mon- 
tecan Les Mines has received on anony
mous letter threatening that the Palace of 
Justice will be blown up with dynamite.

Tunis, Oct. 19.—The Bey of Tunis i*
seriously ill ; his condition causes much . , „ ,

. Dominion Honse, opposing Mr. C. W
“iM.'lMalpl.ia, Oct. 20 -The Record to- Buuting, the late tu.-mWr for WrU.od 

mom,» will publlrh an exposure of the <*>«"*. b> wb°“ ba ™ d»f““ad- 
theft, committed by Phipps, ex-Soperlo- A telegram from Buflalo, N. Y„ «y* : 
tendent of the Philadelphia Almahonac, Coroner Scott »y. he will make . thorough 
now in Canada awaiting extradition. The investigation of the accident by which 
article My, hi, thefts reach a total of $350,- William Bohn and IV evo Hershcy loat 
000, covering a period of nine year,. With H-'rlive,. Tho bod, of the latter w„ 
hi« stealing, he supported fifteen families, removed fo C.uada at an early hoar on 
among them being those of four poor guar- Salurday morning, and that of Bohn was 
dians. five contractors, two discharged cm- 'biPP«l <° Port Erie on Saturday forenoon, 
ploye. and four others. A, far a, can be learned no blame is

Ea.lu.au, Ga.. Oct. 10.-Flye ncgroca. attached to the bridge authorities. They 
four men and one woman, wero banged ba™ »" "“mirable system ol slg- 
here to-day for participation in a riot here nais, and in this ease opinion, agree that 
Angu.t 6th, in which a young white man "'«7 wcr= given promptly. One of the 
was killed bridge tenders says that lie saw nothing
W Ottawa, Oct. 20,-The Government ha, of Engineer Bohn until just before the

appointed November Btb as -Thanksgiving d“n'">* look ,ba fa,al P1'"**»- He II,en 
„ seemed to be in the act ef leaping from the

Ottawa, Oct. 20.-The Government in- cab' b"‘ il w"9 100 ,al"- Superintendent 
tend placing several automatic buoys along Colcleugh states that be felt the shock of 
tl.e Atlantic coast. They will cost about tho rnSmc wbcn il reversed. At tb.t 
$*> 000 each . moment Il-rslicy was loaning with his

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 12.-A North back agafnat the door, and was banning 
Adam, special say. a caboose foil of work-, hi" *ra 10 Conductor Hnggart. Colcleugh 
men on their way to Charleraont ran into 6Qt dow" on lbe “eP lo lu,,k aboad. 
tho Troy and Boston engine hacking down ,be deh*erol« P°«i‘'on they were In, 
on the main track this morning. Fifteen “h°“led l°'‘b°*» »“ th* f'-tform to jump, 
or twenty men were burned and jammed in and sprang 06 hlmaelf. He wa, none too 
between the debris and blood spilled all 900n’ for tbo lvar ,nd of tbe "r ,l'nl "P 
along the track. Tho- injured men were at ,hat moment. Ho was whirled around 
assisted into team, and taken homo. Only by the midden slop and thrown violently 
one man in the party was uninjured ; he tbe bridev. bur""S his knoe. Tho 
stood on the top of the caboose and jumped ‘lummy came out of the repair shops two 
off. The North Adams doctors were bos, weeks ago, and wa, In good repair until 
moat of the forenoon attending to the in- The wound, of Mrs. P.rm.lee
jured. This Is one of tho most disastrous and Miss N el fie O'Connell wero attended 
accidents that has ever happened on the to by Dr. Earl on Saturday morning. He 
Footec Tunnel or State Ball road. “P ,hv>' arc doi"« wr»-

London, Oct. 21.-The Tin*. Cairo cor- Mr- John O'Connell, one of the pa,sen- 
respondent teletrrapi.s that he lias reason S«rs, told a graphic story of his export, 
to believe tho fullowiog will constitute tnci‘s 11 tbe Inl"m"tioMl Brid6°- “ 
tho chief count, of indictment against »l»tcr and Mrs. Parm.Iee and I," lie said, 
Arabi__  “ were going over to the Odd-fellows' pic-

First, that In violation of the right of nic on ,h'' olber eide- When we star">d 1 
nations he hoisted the white flag In Alex- n,>,iced ,h8t lhe onglnc vrM P0,,,ldlnS b' * 
andria, and under cover thereof retired with riuf,|r n ay, and as we ran out over tho 
h.a troops and gave up the city to Ire and canal and ,hc 8<l,,a" Ieland embankment 
pillage wfi went a S0**1 deal fft8ler than the duro-

Second, that l,e excited Egyptian, to arm u8,,allir does' A11 al on‘e I saw white 
against the Khedive. sk.rts-my sister and Mrs. Parmalee were

in front of me—and then came a shock Third, that he continued the war despite . T „ _and I was under water. I came to the top 
the news of peace. , ... , . , .

in a minute, and the car door was right 
Fourth, with having Incited civil war, aboTt> me j w„„ up t0 my neck wateF] 

devastation, massacre and pillage in Egypt- bQt waEn,t Lurt . my bat wa8 on my hvad 
ian territory. even—shows my good inch, eli î I looked

London, Oct. 21.—George -Otto Treve- around, and thinks I : ‘ My God, is everr- 
lyan, Chief Secretary for Ireland, in a body else killed ,!’ Then I I poked down, 
speech at Selkirk, Scotland, last evening and under the cushions and bundles, all 
said that resident magistrates in Ireland in tumbled together at the bottom of the 
their last reports were singularly unani- were my sister and Mrs. Parmalee. I 
mous in stating that relations between helped them above water. Parmalee’s face 
landlord and tenants were improving, that was bleeding and both were hurt and scar- 
rents wero being fairly paid, and that inti- d. They clung to me and I was afraid 
inflation was decreasing. Another subject 
for thankfulness is the fact that it is now 
nearly six months since there had been 
collision between tho constabulary and the 
Irish people.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 21.—News' from 
the West coast of Vancouver’s Island, 
brought by an Indian courier, reports that 
a British steamship, supposed to be the 
Warobe, from Hong Kong for Victoria, was 
lost at Cloogoot, 55 miles North of the 
Fuca Straits. Three bodies were picked 
up and the ship has gone to pieces. No 
living persons were seen. It is supposed 
that several hundred passengers for tbe 
railway works and a large amount of Chi
nese goods were on board.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 21.—A thick fog 
smelling of burning turf has covered the 
whole of 8t. Petersburg since yesterday. A 
viet circle of incendiary fires extending 
from Finland to the Baltic is said to sur
round the capital, and to include within its 
circumference Gotschina, where the Em
peror now is. The fires are in the woods 
under which are the tnrf pits.and they may 
last for a loug time. They are attributed 
to Nihilists.

Phelps, N. Y., Oct. 22.—Prof. Brooks, 
this morning verified the dikeovery made 
by him yesserday of a fragmentary comet 
8 degrees East ot the great comet. It was 
smaller this morning and resembles in

General Bet»?.
THOS. R. JONES Sc CoNorth Sydney, C. B„ Oct. 17.—Till

•9__'The Fishvrit s Department is arrang
ing for an exhibition of Canadian fish at 
the forth coming exhibition ut London.

I -WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OFoff several days ago.

DBY GOODS, TEAS, <3cC.,Mr. Editor,—
, .1 _i v-„_ iaa| Wppk’e need it who will not tell you at once that itIn the columns of your last week • ^wi)1 re^u|:ite tho bowels, and give rest V» the 

“ Stroller mother, and relief and health to the ebild, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly sale to 
use in all cases, nnd pleasant to tbq taste,and 

) prescription *f one of the oldest and 
best female physicians anti nurses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 coûte a 
bottle.

8T. JOHN, N. B.— Tbe corner stone of Windsor Epi*- 
copal Church, was mutilated by un- 
.kuown miscreants, after dedication.

Terrible Accident at the Intematlomal

CAB PECCIMTaViD ,INfO NIAGARA RIVER.— 
SEVERAL PERSONS KILLED AND INJDHED.

--------- and---------SPRING & SUMMERissue, l notice an article by 
Around," concerning tbe Exhibition 
in whioh he gives credit to, Kings 
county for Mr. C. F. Eaton's atoek 
only. ‘ ‘ I

I think, Mr. Editor, Kings should b* 
credited with her share of prizes in the 
exhibits of fruit, vegetables and 
cheeee.

Manufacturers of CLOTHING,•' Buchupaiba.”
Quick, complete cum, all annoying Kid- 

BI udder and Urinary Diseases. $1. DRYGOODS and Canadian Goods,Announce the rece’pt ot 713'Canes and Balog of British, Foreign 
i making our Spring Stoek complete in the following departments :

STAPLES, DRESS GOODS, WOOLLENS,
CARPETS, CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS, Velvets, Silks, Edgings, 
LACES, RIBBONS, and a large and well selected stock of Haberdashery..

FISHING LINES AND TWINES,
------0.-----

A despatch from Fort Erie, Out., dated 
last (Friday) niglit, says : The first fatal 
accident on tho International bridge since 
its opening fur trkftic in September, 1873, 
occurred this evening. There has been 
but one accident previous to this, which 
occurred some seven years ago, when the 
loss was very slight. The International 
Bridge Company, having failed to comply 
with tho terms of their Act of Incorpora
tion as regarding a footpath across for the 
convenience of foot passengers, etc., have 
kept a dummy car playing between the 
adjoining village of Victoria and Black 
.Hock, a portion of the city of Buffalo. Tbe 
car made frequent trips across the bridge, 
and was well patronized. Tho last trip 
was usually made, starting from Black 
Rock about 5.30 and the car was laid up 
for the night. On reaching this side of the 
river this evening about 5.20 Couductor 
Haggert got bis usual order to cross the 
bridge, as nothing was coming qver. The 
car had four passengers, Mr. Edwin Hor- 
ehey, Reeve of the township of Bertie, ond 
the ex-Warden of the county of Welland ; 
Mrs. Parmlee, a lady living In Black 
Rock apd another lady whose name Is un
known. Besides these there wero Mr. M. 
Colcleugh, superintendent of the bridge, 
Capt. Haggert, overseer of tbe bridge, who 
was acting as conductor on tbe dummy 
and Engineer Chan. A. Bohn, a resident of 
Fort Erie. Tho dummy proceeded across 
the bridge aud run past the danger signal, 
which was up to show that the draw 
was open. A few yards further on the car 
jumped the abutment and went down into 
the Niagara River 25 feet below. Mr. Col- 
cletigh with great presence of mind sprang 
off the car just as it was going over and 
saved himself, receiving no injury. The 
rest were - not so fortunate. Engineer 
Bohn, whose body has been recovered, 
must have been instantly killed. Mr 
Hershey was also killed, and Mrs. Parmlee 
received injuries which may prove fatal. 
The other larly, whose name has not been 
ascertained, was not severely injured. 
Captain Haggart was got alive, and it is 
thought will recover if he lias not received 
internal injuriv*, of which medical men, 
who were immediately summoned, have 
discovered no sign. Opt. Haggert is un
able to give any details of tho affair ut 
present, Mr. Hershey, one of the victims, 
was a gentleman of very high prominence 
in Welland Comity, and was considered a 
man of superior intelligence and consider
able wealth, and has held various offices 
of honor in the county. He was a candi
date in tho Reform interest in 1878 for tho

nay, 
Druggibts.

__So crcat lias been the success ot the
Edison electric lamps in lighting NeW 
York since 4th September, that oçe hun
dred lumps are being added per day, which 
is as fast as the manufactory can produce

We ere now showing » fell assort*
nient ofNew Advertisements.

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,LOST OR STOLEN.
Also, from his article your readers 

would infer that Mr. W. A. Craig, of 
Bridgetown, carried off all the first 
prices for manufacture of plows. Allow 
me to state, in justice to 

and

"IjlITHEB at Middleton or Wilmot, or bo- 
-1-4 tween these places, 
containing five $5 bills, with 
papers. The finder will 
ed by returning the

Middleton, Aug. 7tb. 1882.—tf

lira Fish Trip.—Rchr. “ Drmdnot” C*pt. 
Wall*™ Gower, lamled at Weatport, on 
the utli inst., 100 quintile of pollock, 
caught at the Lurcher Shoals, in about 
eight hours, which are valued at $400. Thu 

sislod of E. Churchill, (an ordi
nary fisherman) and two boye, besides the

repreaentlng all rlanaee ot DomcMtfe 
ami I'orfign Manufacture, which will 
bo Itciit fully aaeorlcd by continuous 
addition».

a Pocket BOOK 
a lot of valuable 

be suitably rewurd- 
eaine to the owner.

Owing to the large increase in our business we have added the adjoining building 
lately occupied by the past office, and are now in a better position than ever to attend 
to the wants of our customers and friends.

Our stock will bo more than usually attractive this season, and terms and prices will 
be satisfactory to good parties.

Our aim is to secure Fashionable and Durable Goods, believing that they will, at 
right prices, command a ready sale. KB-Inspection respectfully solicited.

Also—50 half chests Congo Tea, prime value.
New Goods received weekly throughout the season, 

our traveller receive prompt and careful attention.

LEVI 0. P1IINNEY.
our own To Wholesale Buyers, we 

Clve Special Advantages,
end flolioit their inspection.

crcon Countyown
business reputation, that Mr. Craig 
exhibited two plows, and on those 
received one second prize, whilst I 
exhibited three plows, and received 
two first prizes—the only first prizes 
awarded on plows.

NOTICE.
— Mr. J R Kinney, of Yarmouth, of.

Islands kn
Orders by letter or through-

fere for sale tho group of 
an the Seal or Mud Islands. This group 
offers a splendid opportunity for sheep 
nising and any person or company think
ing of starting a sheep farm on an exten

sible should visit these Islands with a

to the es- 
be sold at

The personal property belonging 
tate of the late Uraut Parker,"will .
auction, on the promises in Niotaux, on

Homespun Cloth, Yarn, Socks and 
Mita taken in payment. THOS. R. JONES, & Co.,

BEARD A VENNING. Nos. 30, 31,32, 83, 34,36, 38, 40, *2, 44, Canterbury St., 
July 3

» THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26TH.. ' St John, N. B.
1 should have made a better exhibit

view of locating there.
AT ONE O’CLOCK, p. in. 

Farm for sale at any time, by 
GUILFORD 1in agricultural implements, but was 

not informed at,jybAt time and place 
the exhibition was to be held, and did 
not receive prize list until too late to 
prepare anything. Besides, the agri
cultural implements were so meanly 
classified, and the amount of prizes so, 
small, as to be litlto inducement for 
manufacturers to exhibit. Unless the 
other exhibitors of our county were 
better informed, it is a marvel to me 
that the county stood even as well as 
it did, Thanking you for so much of 
your valuable space,

I remain, your obt. servant,
F. M. Chutb.

Nkw Factory at Troro.t—Work has 
commenced on Mr. Stanfield's new factory 

the intervale at the foot of .Church 
Street. The brick chimney which is to be 
70 fi'ut high, is mox-ing upwards daily. Mr. 
Marshall Archibald, contractor, is at work 

tbe frame, which is to be 85 by 32

MORSE, 
ROBERT MORSE,

Executors.i Niotaux, CcL 10th, '82. 2ii

For London Direct.1882- Fall-1882 THE. NEW STEAMSHIP

“CEDA R;r GROVE”
Is intfnded to leave Halifax about 20th 
October taking freight

FOB ILOnSTDOIsT
arid CONTINENTAL PORTS.

This steamer offers special facilities for 
APPLES, which would be loaded direct 
from cars at Richmond.

Room wanted should be engaged soon, 
otherwise other freight would bo provided. 

Apply to
T. A. S. De WOLF A SON, 

Agents.

BZE^IZDOZETOTArilSr, : : : 3ST. S.feet, and 20 feet post. _

New Fall and WinterQuick Tbavri-.—The new steamer 
State of Maim1, on a recent passage 
from Boston to Portland made the trip 
in six and one-half hours, ami from 
Portland to Eastport in twelve hours 
nnd forty minutes.—It is said there is 
only one quicker trip on record, which 

mu'îe by the s fermier New Yoik 
several years ago, when she went from 
Eastport to Portland in eleven hours 
and tbirty'tive minutes.

— A brakesman, named Br-’er, employ
ed on the Intercolonial Railway, fell on 
Supday last at 1 30 a. m. from a car in the 
8t. Flavin shed into a rock cutting 30 feet 
below. Strange to say but few contu
sions were found on the unfortunate man’s 

• person when he was picked up. A doctor 
was sent from River du Loup ; hut despite 
all effoit* Broor died after remaining ineou- 
sihle for fifteen hours. Deceased leaves a 
widow who resides at River du Loup.— 
Moncton Times.

The attention of the publie is respectfully directed to the above establishment.

GOODS FIRST-CLASS CHURCH AMD PARLOR OZRyQ-^IfcTS
ng turned out, which are UNRIVALLED in WORKMANSHIP! ELK 
GANT IN STYLE, AND ARE UNEQUALLED IN TONE.

I— All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase a First Class
- Instrument will do well to call and examine those of our 

manufacture at our Warerooms. 
canvassing the County, and will take orders for instruments 

BMgTM at tho Lowest Possible Prices.

are now bei

S. L. FREEMAN & GO’S,
MIDDLETON CORNER. MR. J. P. RICE is now

Factorydale, Aylesford, Kings Co., 
Oct. 20th, 1882.

New Opened :
Geode, New Felt Hate, New Fur 

■ Hate.
NEW! NEW 1 NEW!

Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Velveteens, Satin Ribbons,
Watered Ribbons, Blnok and

NEW! NEW! NEW!

New Straw

Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.i

25
( To the Editor qf the Monitor.) Black and Colored 

Plush Ribbons, 
Colored Plush.

Health is Wealth.Dear Sir,— Will you kindly allow me 
through your columns to cohtradict 
statements that are being made and 
circulated by & certain person or per
sons, to the effect that tho harness ex
hibited by me at the late Exhibition in 
Annapolis teas not made in my establish• 
ment, but was imported from Truro or 
elsewhere. I urn prepared to prove that 
the above statements are 'false in every 
particular. The harness I exhibited was 
made by myself, with tbe assistance of 
my usual help, and from such stock as 
1 use on all my work. Thanking you 
for space,

N. B.—Strict attention peid to correspondence. Address, Acadia Oryan Co., Bridgetown 
N. 8. B. 0. Box 18.s, large variety ; Ulster Cloths, 

otha ; Ulsters, Mantles, latest

Millinery done at short notice.
Mens* Ulsters and Overcoats, low.

Boots and Shoes, cheapest. 
Choice Tea» Finest Demerara Mol as 

All kinds ef country produce taken in ex
change for goods. Call nnd see for yourselves. 

8. L. FREEMAN & CO. 
Middleton, Oot. 14, 1882.

Dress Good 
Mantle Cl Factory :—At Bridgetown, in connection with Reed’s Steam 

All instruments manufactured solely by the proprietors.
uro Manufactory.

.A. IE. STTTjISJ. IP. BICE.
y OX WAGGONS,3STH1W GOODS Ï

JULTr 8 nr>.
Dr. E. C. West’s Nebvk and BkainTkkat- 

mrnt, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Diz
ziness,. Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Men
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain, result
ing in Insanity and loading to misery, decay 
and death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness, 
Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary Los
ses and Spermatorrhoea caused by 
tioo of tne brain, self-abuse or - 
;ence. One box will our.o recent cases. Eaoh

(jail ir a box, or six bottles for five dollars, 
sent by mail on peneipt of priee. We guar
antee six boxes to cure any case. With eaoh 
order received by us for six boxes, 
piiujed with five dollars, we will send the pur
chaser our written guarantee to refund the 
money if the treatment does not effect a enre. 
Guarantees issued only by M. F. Eauar, Drug
gist, Halifax, N. 8. John C. West k Co., sole 
proprietors, Toronto, Ont.______ 25

Land Surveying in the North-West.— 
Reports regarding the progress of the land 
purveyors on the Government land in the 
Nofrti .‘Vest are beginning to be received 
l»r the Department of the Interior. Near
ly one hundred surveying parties are now 
In the field, and with this large force the 

. fu^xv-vR htm rap'dlv progressing along tbe 
line of railway to the Rocky Mountains. 
It tm intended to sub-divide about six 
hundred townships during the present sea
son, but not more than five hundred will 
-be attended to.

—Spinning has commenced fn the Wind
sor, N S.,cotton factory, 
week or <o before any rloth is made. The 
building is a three-story one, two hundred 
feet long ami eighty feet wide, and has a 
chimney one hundred feet high. The 
machinery, which is driven by a three 
hundred horse-power engine, is all the 
latest and best description. It has r rapa
city of ten thousand six hundred spindles 
and two hundred looms, and when in lull 
operation will employ about two hundred

— On Tuesday of last week, Mr. J. L. 
Bishop, Kings County, missed - two beet 
cows froui his herd, and a careful search 
through his pasture that night and the 
following day failed to discover Any trace 
of them. Mr. Bi-hop spent Thursday in 
driving about tbe country in quest of the 
tn;*dng cows and was about to renew his 
search on Friday, when he discovered 
them in his potato field, adjoining hifi 
pH-*turu, with their horns fast locked toge- 
i e\ The horn of one had penetrated the 
bead of the other and tho united strength 
of Mr. Bishop and his man failt-d to sepa
rate t ie animals until their horns had been 
mwvd oft. Tho cows were almost in a 
starving condition, as they were unable to 
put down theii heads to eat or drink and 
they could only move about by one of 
them going backward. Where they hail 
lw*tni when the search was made for them 
aud how they got into tho potato field still 
remains a mystery.— Western Chronicle.

It is gratifying to learn that tbe Cedar 
Grove will obtain a considerable portion of 
her return cargo to England at Annapolis. 
The Annapolis exporters will do well to 
join hands with our people in patronizing 
the new line. Such a course on their 
part would tend to a rapid extension of the 
line\> shipping facilities, and such an ex- 
ten-ion would mean for the Annapolis 
Valley regular, reliable and frequent direct 
steamship communication with leading 
British ports. The Annapolis people 
•would find it difficult to sustain an inde- 
poiid n» steamship line. Cur St. John 
Line will readily meet all their require
ments. Tiie resources of the two beauté 
•fol vailles, that of Armapolig and that of 
.ti e picturesque St. John, should prove 
ample to sustain a fine fleet of steamships, 
whose operations would greatly stimulate 
ti.u tiado of both vallies, and regions adja
cent.—Si. John Evening News.

WoLSKLEY AND SlYMOCB.—Wolseloy IS 
nn umiergrown and spate man, lantern

ed jawed, w ith short gray hair and blonde- 
tn on star he. He wears a yellow sun hel
met, wound about with a handkerchief of 
white nnd violet check ; his red coat is 
open at the chest and spotted with many 
ptàii>sti>f grease, he has a variegated neck- 
tTe," a woollen shirt of a “loud” pattern, 
gray chucked trousers, yellow riding boots 
and spurs, an opera glass with a yellow 
case, yellow gauntlets, a violet pocket 
handkerchief stuck in his red coat, a gi
gantic pair of black spectacles, and in his 
hand he flourishes a fan to keep off the 
flies.

Admiral Seymour is thick-set, of middle- 
h« ight, ami comfortable round body, and 
his appearance at once suggests to the 
spectator a life of good living and little 

"exerciae on board ship. Ho wears a white 
sun helmet, a blue coat, white trouscs, 
yellow laced shoes, a navy sword, a drink
ing flask, a dirty linen haversack, 
which projects a piece of cheese, aud car
ries a walking stick.

4

Haying Tools, &c.27 6 G rain 6ilk*, for dressesSilks, Colored tiros 
and costumes, Black and Colored Trimming 
Satins, Wide Black Watered Sash Ribbons, 
Black Beaded Mantle and 
White Hercules Braids, Phrygian Lace.-, 
French Woven Corsets-, Ladies’ long Linle 
Jersey Gloves, Ladies’ 4 Button Chamois Lea
ther Gloves, Gentlemen’s French Kid, Oi Id 
Cape and Cbeverette Gloves, Gentlemen’s 
London made Linen Collars (all linen), Black 
French Cashmeres, Applique Lace Gnrtnins, 
Nottingham Lace Curtains, New Working 
Canvasses, Lace Braids, full assortment of all 
Lace Work. A full assortment of Black and 
Brown Lilk Sun Shades, superior dye and fin
ish—now on sale.

The subscriber offers for sale,—
JAMES & ABBOT 2 new OX WAGGONS,

I second band riding W ÀGGON,
1 do express do.,
American Scythes,
Canadian do.,
American Snaths,
Hay Rakes,
2 and 3 lined Hay Forks,
Seythe stones,
Scythe Rifles., Grind Stones and Grind Stone 

Fixtures.

Dress Trimmings,CoiÉÉiaMer Mercian, over-exer-
over-indul-I remain, your* truly,

Mii.b» McMillan. 13 KILBY ST., BOSTON, U. S. A.
Annapolis, Oot. 23, 1882. contains one month’»- treatment. One

Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Cash advances made on consignments. n241ySHIPPING NEWS.

It will be a

FtlewHOUR PORTS.

Ar Bridgetown, Oot 21st, sohr Ivica, Long- 
mire, St John.

Ar Annapolis, Oot 16th, sohr Adelaide, El- 
d-'ridge, Yarmouth ; robr John Corning, 
Holden, Port Acadia; schr Jessie Ray, Lewie, 
Yarmouth; sohr Lizzie C,Carter, Joggins.

J. L. MORSE.
Upper Clarence, July 10th, 1882.—nl3tf

FALL GOODS TO LOAH!MANCHESTER,
In Annapolis County, at 6 per cent, on real 
estate security, a large sum ofl: ROBERTSON,l:JUST RECEIVED.Ar Oct 18th. schr La Cunie, Covert, Bar

rington ; sohr Florence Guert, Potter SL John.
Cld, Oot 13th Bark Amphitre, We.-tburg 

River Mersey , schr Chieftain, Shafner, Bos- 
W H McKay, Balrnar, Bridgetown ; 

Auiberman, St John.

& ALLISON. :M:Q:fcsr:E]-3r3
St. John, N. B^ July 19th, 1882.ia in large or small amounts. Address,

ALFRED WHITMAN,
Barrister, Ac.

42 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S

t®*New Dress Materials, 
•tiTNew Prints, 
flbTNow Dress Tweeds, 
Rtf'New Cottons,
BLUE FLANNELS,

OBEY FLANNELS,
WHITE FLATTNELS,

llELf FLANNELS, 
WHITE COTTON FLANNELS, 
CARDINAL COTTON FLANNELS, 
RED COTTON FLANNELS,
BLUE COTTON FLANNELS,
Special attention is called fo a choice line of

ton; schr 
sohr Oddfello

Cld Oct 14th, schr Home, Apt, Boston.
Cld Oct 16th, schr John Corning, Holden, 

Yarmouth; schr Adelaide, Elderidge, Yar
mouth.

Cld Oct 17th, echr Evergreen, Whipple, 
Joggins; schr Lizzie 6, Carter, Joggins.

w,
th. "W AteHSTTZEH).

MILLER BROS. Office, Middleton, n43]

A LADY THE UNION MUTUAL
The subscribers have received. who can write well, or a good smart steady

YOUNG MAN.
Middleton, Sep. 18th, 1382.—23tf

l.tfe Insurance Company ot Port» 
land, Maine, U. S-,

INCORPORATED IX 1844.
JOHN E. De WITT. Preeldent.

Government deposits at Ottawa,...$130,000 00 
.$6,500,000.00 
...$678,545.53

M1806L1.AXV.

Ar North Sydney, Oct 14th, brig Delma C,
Odell, from Annapolis.

Ar at Ytkohnma, 7th inst, bark Alpheus 
Marshall, McFadden, from New York.

Cld fiom 8t John, 13th, Crown Jewell,
Grafton, for Liverpool.

Cld from Philadelphia, 8th, brig Surrivor,
Slocomb, for Deiucrara.

Cld from Montivide 
croft, Malien, for New

Cld from Manilla, 12tb, bark James Staf
ford, Reynolds, for new York.

Ar at St John,
lace, Mitchell, Murgaretviile ; Oddfeli- w,
Auiberman, Annapolis; Sparmaker, Magra- 
nohain. Murgaretviile.

Ar 17th, schr Mizpah, Spicer, HarborviUe.
Ar 10th, echr Bear River, Winchester, Bear

Cld 17th, sohr Ivica, Longmire.Bridgetown.
Ar at llostrn, Oct 14th, schr Atwood, Bar- 

teaux. Annapolis; Elizabeth, Roy, Marga- 
retvillo.

Ar 15th, sohr Portland, Berry, Aanap
Ar 16th, schrs Gold Hunter, Crowell,___

entaport ; Lome, Chute, Bear Hirer; Mail- To art iro in"a few days :
load, Shaw.da; Saadvlylioa (of Bgateuj Tor- - M Half Ohe.tf EXTRA GONOOU TEA t 
pin. do. lO 15 Boxes 21 lbs each, (same as last) ;

Cld I4tb, sohr The Star, Roblee, Annapolis ; * _ _ __ _ _n/> - -
SUBIR. SUGAR. SUGAR.

Chute, Bear River. -j ry Barrels Refined Sugar ;
Arr at St John, N B. 20th. echr Iona, Long- -L V 5 barrels Granulated ; 

mire, Young's Cove ; 21st, H K Richards, Ms- 2 Hogsheads Porto Rico ;
8rChi 20th,^schr"oddfèlkiw, Amberman, An- Casks American OIL,

napolis. high tost.
Cld from Boston, 19th, iichr Sainval Coipel,

Ross, Bear River; Elizabeth, Roy, Marguret- 
vi'lc.

Arr at Salem, Mass, 18th, sohr L B Hatch,
Johnson. Thorne’s Cove.

Arr at Gloucester, Mass, 18th, echr Merlin,
Conley, Annapolis.

Ar at Boston,
Shafner, Annapolis; Benj Killam, Berry,
Bear River.

Cld 20th, echr Atwoo l, Bnrteaux,Annapolis, 
l port at Besmudu, Oct 12th, brigt Alfred,

Young, for Annapolis.

§■

SEVERAL CASES SometMi Worth Kaorii! Assets, about................................
Surplus over all Liabilities,..... .
Dividends to Policy holders,

to 31st December, 1881............$4,032,915.54
to Policy-

IP YOU WANT TO GET GOOD 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY 

BUY AT THEBM Cashmeres &M1È0S -ml
CONSISTING OV Total payments 

holders,..........
u, Aug 23rd, bur* Roy- 
r York. .........$18,579,285.0T

Cheap Cash Store.Ladies' Felt and Cloth Skirts, 
Ladies’ all wool Knit Flannels, 
Mena’ Shirts and Drawers,

New Woollen Shawls, New Woollen Goods, 
New Table Linens and Towelling, Bod Tick
ing, TWO CASB8

This is the only Company that iss 
Endorsement Policies, giving tho bonout» of 
the Maine non-forfeiture law, and specifying 
in definite terms by its Policy Contract, that 
there can be no forfeiture of the insurance by 

-payment of premium after tbreo annual 
premiums have been naid, until the value 
provided for is exhausted in extended Insur-

Hoad office f«.r Nova Scotia ond P. E. Is
land: Queen Insurance Building, 177 Hollis 
St., Halifax, N. 8.

faSEW end FASHIONABLE

Dress Goods,
N B, 10th, schr Win. Wal-

Middleton Corner. \ .
IplggWhere 

ed Stock
u will find a New and well O4sort-yo

ofOVERCOATS & REEFERS, a
DRY GOODS, mmMen’s Fine Bea-From 81.00 to 810.00.

ver Overcoats, for Style and Finish equal to 
the Bf*T Cf8T0M-M>DK. In great Variety.

LINEN LAP BORES, Very Cheap.FANCY SEJBTS,
ULSTER AND MANTLE Tapestry Carpeting from 55c

CLOTHS,
POL'D. CANTON FLAN

NELS,
SHAWLS,
WOOL SQUARES,

F. B. K. MARTF.R, Manager.
Bridgetown,

Special AgentTealTea!mts. ALBERT MOUSE.
aug24J

HEMP AND JUTE CAItPETINO. $500 REWARD.
BOOTS & SHOES, We will pay the above reward for any case 

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head
ache, ludigestion, Constipation or Costiveness 

t cure with West's Vegetable LiverGROCERIES. CKUGKJCRYWARE, TIN
WARE, &G

Timothy, Clover and Garden Seed».
A FIRST-CLASS MILLINER, in the 

Establishment.
WANTED—Socks, Yarn. E 

spun, Butte 
market pri

we canno
Pills, when the directions are complied with. 
They are purely Vegetable and never fail to 
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated, 
containing 30 pills, 25 cents. For sale by all 
druggist*'. Beware of counterfeits ani imi
tations. Tho genuino^manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST k CO., Toronto, Ont. “The 
Pill Makers,” 181 k 183 W. Madison Street. 
Chicago. Free trial package sent-by mail 
on receipt of a 3 cent stamp. 25

Large boxes,

ggs, Home- 
the highestFLOUR and MEAL, er, Ac , for w 

ice will bo paid.
bieh

Choice Family Brands.
WANTED IN EXC'HANGE ï S. L. FREEMAN i CO.Promenade Scarfs, Fancy Hosiery, Kid and 

Cloth Gloves, Silk and Linen Handker
chiefs, Neckties, Braces, Shirts, Un

der Shirts, Drawers, Rubber 
Coats,

Middleton, May 10th. 1882.un Cloths,CASH, Socks, Mitts, Yarn, Home-sp 
Good Butter in Firkins or Crooks 25

Cash paid for Eggs and Butter in any quan- FARMERS, Attention !Cot 2 ith, schrs Chieftain, WISDOM & FISH,tity.
Mill, Steamboat, and Railroad Snppiioe,

41 DOCK ST., ST. JOHN, K. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and 
Linen Hose, Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, 
Cotton Waste and Steam Packing, Lubrica
ting Oils, Mill Files, Emery Wheels, Emery 
Cloth, and Emery, Wrought Iron Pipe. Cast 
Iron Water Pipe, Steam, Gas, and Water 
Fittings, Stonm Pumps, Steam Gauges, In
jectors, Belts, Noite and Washers, Babbitt 
Metal and Antimony, Steam and Hot .Water 
Heating Apparatus, Rich’s Patent Saw Sharp
ener and'Gutnmer, for Grinding Saws.

Estimates furnished; Lowest Quotations 
given on Special Supplies.

FARMERS or others wishingJOHN LOCKETT.In CELLAR ROOMTWO CASESSeptember 22nd, 1882.jgyTbc Diamond Dyce always do more 
than they claim to do. Color over that 
old dress. It will look like new. Only 
10 cents.

APPLE STORAGE,LONDON HOUSE ! Ready - Made 
Clothing,

Can be accommodated on application to the 
undersigned. Cel lar built purposely for this

— A huge black bear inspected the 
Moncton Cotton Factory yesterday, but 
refused to fraternize when the city 
fathers, armed with pitch forks, came 
forth to welcome him.

CAPACITY. 800 Bbls.
JOHN H. FISHER. 

Bridgetown, Sept. 27th, ’82 tfn24! JUST RECEIVED :

New Dress Goods,
WINCEY TWEEDS,

ULSTER & SACQUE CLOTHS,

[nSBoots, Fall Goods !Skinny Men.
“ Wellg’ Health Renewer” restores 

health and vigor, cores Dypepsia, Impo
tence, Sexual Debility. $1.

BfiT A Missionary just returned says he 
regards Johnson's Anodyne Liniment a* be
yond all priee, and efficacious beyond any 
other medicine. It is adapted to a groat 
variety of special cases, and is the best 
pain killer in the world.

__ The nftast dangerous fevers are 
tvphoid, bilious, • malarious and gastric. 
These all originate in the stomac h, Jiwr 
and bowels, and may be easily prevented. 
Onetif Parsons' Purgative Pills each night 
for a week will drive disease from the ays-

Grant’s APPLE WAREHOUSE.
Shoes, and 

Rubbers
Just opening, a'splendid assortment of

RICUARD GRANT, London, 
Liverpool and Glasgow.

KNILL & GRANT, London.
F. O. WHITMAN, Annapolis, 

N. S.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
we’d all be carried under. Then a boat 
came and we got in. Just before I climb
ed out of the car I looked down and* saw 
the bead of a man wedged down, under 

Then 1 remembered that there 
was another passenger m tbe car. When 
they got him out he was just alive, but 
now he’s dead ”

The two other living occupants of toe 
car when it plunged into tbe river, Miss 
O’Connell and Mrs. parmalee, were too 
seriously hurt to see the reporter last 
night.

DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS,
Fur Goods, Gloves, Caps, Mullets, Over

coats, Ulsters, Uisterettes, Reefers and Suits,. 
Yarmouth Homespuns.

Just arrived :
One Carload Strathroy Flour.,

To arrive :

It Has Entered the Capitol Buildings.
It has finally gained its point nnd no 

less a personage than the Si-nreant-at-Arnu 
of th*: House of Commons, Mr. D. W. Mc- 
Donnell, Ottawa, thus indo?ses the Great 
German Remedy : “ St. Jacobs Oil is a 
Kplendid remedy. I used it on my left 
li.tod and wrist for rheumatism, and found 
it all Hint it is claimed to be.
Donnell used it for a most severbly sprain
ed ankle ; by the steady use of the article 

-% (or a few days a complete cure was effect- 
SlN icobs Oil does its work very sat

isfactorily and also rapidly ; such at least 
is my opinion.

GREY, WHITE AND PRINTED 
COTTONS,

t . a Tn~~B~ipy

Consignments of fruits solicited.
A frost-proof Briek Warehouse is now be- 

ted at Annapolis, and will be ready 
the 20th of October.

Apples received from the ears, (the train One Carload Shorts and Feed
running through the building) warehoused 
and shipped via direct steamers or via Hali
fax or Boston as shippers may desire.

Fruit may be-inspected or re-packed at any

in great variety.
ing erec 
to receive fruit aboutA NICE ASSORTMENT. LADIES' KID 

BOOTS.ULSTERS & SACQUES ing Flour.Mrs. Mc-
The usual variety of Belling Low.Mens' Overcoats anc 

Ulsters,
Mens’ Fur and Cloth 

Caps,

N. F.. MARSHALL.
Middleton, Oet. IpXh, 1882.FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES.ed. by the ware-Railway freights can be paid 

house if not prepaid by the shipper.
Orders for dried fruits filled,
For further information apply to

F. C. WHITMAN.

Birtiis. Consumption Cured.

PUMPS,An old physician, retired from active 
practice having had placed in hi* hands by 
an East Indiana Missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for, the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma aud all Throat 
and Lung affections, also a positive and 
radical cure for General Dufblîty aud all 
ncrvons -complaWits, after having thorough, 
ly tested its wonderful curative powers in 
thousands of caeos, feels it his duty to 
make it knbwu to his fellows. The recipe, 
with fi*iJ particulars, directions for pre- 
pnration and use, find all necessary advice 
and instructions for successful treatment 
at your own home, will be received by you 
by return mail, free of charge, by addrees- 
iug with eta?np or stumped, self addressed 
envelope to

Partridgb.—At Rosette, on the 18th, the 
wife of Rev. J. Partridge, of a daughter. These Coeds are offered at 

Figures that MUST ensure 
a speedy sale.

PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS TAKEN IN 
EXOHANQE FOR GOODS.

pumpsr•Among the ladies who may read this 
there may be several sickly ones who have 
m ide up their minds to act on the old saw 
which specifies that u What can't bo pured, 
must be endured." While the truth of the 
old proverb is self-evident it is just pos
sible they may have erred in judgement as 
to tbe possibilities of tbe healing art out
side of tbe medical profession, and before 
giving up in denpair they had better te*t 
the efficficy of Mrs Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, which is now at
tracting iiuivernal attention.

Office—Head of Acadia Wharf.
Cable Address—“ Cutler,” Annapolis, 

N«va Scotia.BootsMarriages.
s+mmm vnfl nn AlFULL ST0CK 0N HAND
ft PROPERTY FOR SALK ORDERS ATTENDED TO

— PROMPTLY.
LÂWRENCETGWN PUMP CO.

CossfiT—Armstrong.-—-At the residence of 
the bride’s brother, Joggin Bridge, on 
the 18th inst., by tho Rev. Isaiah Wal
lace, A. M., John A. Cosset, Postmaster, 
Joggin Bridge, to Maximilla,only daugh
ter of the late Oldham Armstrong, of 
Granville, Annapol* Co.

Gordon—Tuppkr.—At the residence of the 
parent’s of the bride, ou the 19th inst., 
by the Rev. J. R. Hart, Miss Lily M. P., 
youngest daughter of Miner Tupper, 
E«q., of Bridgetown, to George Gordon, 
Esq.. of Dalhousie, N. B.

------AND------

Shoes,
Nails, G-laBB and Putty.

FREEMÂÜ & r health, offers 
aitu-

rpIIE subscriber, owing to poo 
JL for sale or TO KENT hie premise* 
ate in Niotaux netir Middiqtva, consisting of 
Three - fourths . of an acre of Land, together 
with the buildings thereon, consistingMITCHELL. LAWBENOETOWN, A C,

Tannery, Sloe Siop & Dwell,Lawrenoetown, Sept. 21st. 1882. _______

Notice.
IN POWDM61
one yearling Steer, both color deep yed. No 
ear marks. The owner can have the same by
proving property "'d S$3i« TOlU.

Port George, Sept 20th, 1882 5it29

MOTION & LONGLEY,
Barristers, Attorneys, Saiieitcrs,.PRICES LOWER THAN EVER use with mill already set and goodBark Ho 

Stable.
Terms Easy*
Fur further partioulnrs apply 

Gatrs.

-r SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
Episcopal Church............ 11 a. m., 7 p. m
Methbdîyt “ ........ 11 a. m., 7, p. pi.
Presbyterian “ ........................ None
Baptist
Roman Catholic Church

to Albert AND NOTARIES FUKLIC.
...Halifax, N. 8. x
J. W. LOXGLf.Y,

Dsa-fehs. W. EH. TUPPEB. 137 JlçUi*Street.........
RPBKBT MUTTON, Q. 0.
j30 3m

C. W. ILLS LEY.DR. J C. RAYMOND,
104 Within ob Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Starratt.—At Lawrencetown, Oct. I7tb, 
Millard F. Starratt, aged 32.

11;-a. hi. 
None. Middleton, Oot. 5th.’82,.Bridgetown, Sep. 27th, 1382t
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